Design of fructose-2,6-bisphosphatase inhibitors: a novel virtual screening approach.
Fructose-2,6-bisphosphatase (FBPase-2) is a switch between gluconeogenesis and glycolysis in the hepatic cells. The structural features required for inhibitory activity of FBPase-2 were unidentified; no leads are available for inhibiting this important enzyme. In this paper pharmacophore mapping, molecular docking methods were employed in a virtual screening strategy to identify leads for FBPase-2. A receptor based pharmacophore map was modeled which comprised of important interactions as observed in co-crystal of rat liver isozyme with the product inhibitor fructose-6-phosphate. The pharmacophore model was validated against two databases of best docked structural analogues of fructose-2,6-bisphosphate and fructose-6-phosphate. The query generated was submitted for flexible search of ligands in chemical databases, namely LeadQuest, Maybridge and NCI. The hits obtained were further screened by molecular docking using FlexX.